[Partial glansectomy by organsparing therapy of penile cancer].
The aim of the present research is to study the patients, having penile cancer diagnosis, treated at the Clinic of Urology, Medical University, Sofia, during the last 8 years. The study is focused on patients, undergoing T1 phase, treated through organsapring intervention partial glansectomia. From all 37 patients treated during the period from year 1998 to year 2005, 15 or 40% were in phase T1. By 7 patients or 19% were in phase T1 with infiltration of less of the half from Glans penis. Organsparing operation partiale glansectomy was undertaken for the patients in phase T1, with wite tomor surface. A total number of 15 patients treated in T1 phase have been studied. The following interventions were undertaken: glansectomia partialis in the case of 7 patients. The results were followed. The types of organsparing surgical interventions have been researched. The partial glansectomy as kind of organsparing treatment may be successfully applied to cases of penile cancer in T1 phase. The experience of other authors implemented organsparing treatment has been shared.